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Chapter 9: The Descendants Of God's Prophet
(S) Said To Have Been Killed By Ar-Rashid In
One Night After Poisoning Musa Ibn Ja'far (a.s.)
- Besides Those Killed By Others

9-1 Abul Hassan Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Al-Husayn al-Bazzaz quoted on the authority of Abu Tahir
As-Samani on the authority of Abul Qasim Bishr ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Abul Husayn
Ahmad ibn Mahan, on the authority of Ubaydillah al-Bazzaz al-Neishaboori who was an old man,
“Homayd ibn Qahtaba Al-Ta'ee At-Toosi and I made a deal. I went on a journey to see him. He was
informed of my arrival and called me in. I went to see him wearing the clothes with which I had been
traveling in at noon. This happened in the (Arabic) month of Ramadhan. Once I entered, I saw him
sitting in a house from the middle of which a stream of water was flowing. I greeted him and sat down.
They brought a pan and a jar. He washed his hands and then he ordered me to wash mine. They spread
out the tablecloth and I forgot that I was fasting and it was the (Arabic) month of Ramadhan.1 I started to
eat, then I remembered and stopped eating. Homayd said, “Why aren't you eating?” I said, “O Amir! It is
the (Arabic) month of Ramadhan and I am neither ill, nor do I have an excuse not to fast. It may be that
the Amir has an illness, or an excuse due to which you are breaking your fast.” He said, “No, I am not ill,
nor do I have an excuse allowing me to break my fast. I am perfectly healthy. Then his eyes filled with
tears and he cried. Then after he finished eating, I said, “O Amir! What made you cry?” He said, “One
night when Harun Ar-Rashid was in Toos, he sent someone to call me in. When I entered, I saw a lit
candle and a green sword drawn out of its sheath in front of him. A servant was standing in front of him.
When I stood in front of him, he raised his head and asked me, “How much will you obey the
Commander of the Faithful (meaning himself)?” I said, “I am at your service with my wealth and my life.”
He looked down and dismissed me. I went home. A short time later, the same man came and said, “The
Commander of the Faithful has called you in again.” I told myself, “To God is our return.” I found out that
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he wanted to kill me, but

9

مبِالس مالا السهِملَيفَرٍععج نب وسم لهد قَتلعب هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهال ولسالدِ رون ايدُ مشالر ن قَتَلَهذِكرِ م باب
لَيلَة واحدَة سوى من قَتَل منْهم ف سائرِ االيام واللَّيال

1 ‐ بِشر مو القاسبدَّثَنا اح :قال امانرٍ السو طاهبدَّثَنا اح :ازِ قالزالب نيسالح ندِ بمحم ندُ بمحا نسو الحبدَّثَنا اح
بن محمدِ بن بشيرٍ قال: حدَّثَن ابو الحسين احمدُ بن ماهانَ قال: حدَّثَن عبِيدُ اله البزازُ النيسابوري وكانَ مسنّاً
،قَدْوم رخَب لَغَهفَب اميضِ االعب ف هلَيا لتحلَةٌ، فَرعامم الطُّوس ةَ الطَّائطَبقَح نيدِ بمح نيبو نيكانَ ب :قال
تُهيار هلَيع خَلتا دالظُّهرِ، فَلَم الةص قْتضانَ ومرِ رشَه كَ فذلِرها وفَرِ لَم اُغَيالس يابث لعقتِ ولول نرفَاستَحض
ف بيتٍ يجرِي فيه الماء فَسلَّمت علَيه وجلَست، فَات بِطَستٍ وابرِيق، فَغَسل يدَيه، ثُم امرن فَغَسلت يدِي واحضرتِ
:؟ فَقُلْتليدٌ: ما لَكَ ال تَأكمح فَقال ،دِيي تمسفَا ترذَك ضانَ، ثُممرِ رشَه ف ّناو مصائ ّنا ّنع بذَهدَةُ والمائ
تُوجِب لَّةع وكَ اذل ف ذرع لَه يرماال للَعو فْطاراال لَّةٌ تُوجِبع ال برِيضٍ وبِم تلَسضانَ ومر رهذا شَه يرما االهيا
االفْطارِ، فَقال: ما ب علَّةٌ تُوجِب االفْطار وانّ لَصحيح البدَنِ، ثُم دمعت عيناه وب، فَقُلْت لَه بعدَ ما فَرغَ من
يرما جِبن اا لضِ اللَّيعب بِطُوسٍ ف هونك قْتيدُ وشونُ الر هارلأنفَذَ ا :؟ فَقاليرما االهييكَ ابما ي :هطَعام
ينب ا قُمتفَلَم ،فواق خادِم هدَيي نيبو سلُوالم رخْضيفاً اسدُ وةً تَتَّقشَمع هدَيي نبِي تيار لَيهع خَلتا دفَلَم ،نينؤمالم
يدَيه رفَع رأسه الَ، فَقال: كيف طاعتُكَ المير الْمومنين؟ فَقُلْت: بِالنَّفسِ والمالِ فَاطرق، ثُم اذِنَ ل ف االنْصرافِ،
فَلَم البث ف منْزِل حتّ عاد الرسول الَ وقال: اجِب امير الْمومنين، فَقُلْت ف نَفْس: انّا له وانَا اخاف انْ يونَ
فَقال َلا هأسر فَعفَر هدَيي نيب لا دتفَع ،ّن ماستَحي آنا رلَم نَّهاو قَتل َلع مزقَدْ ع:

was too shy to do it the last time I went there. I went to see him again. He asked, “How much will you
obey the Commander of the Faithful (the caliph)?” I said, “With my life, my wealth, my wife and my
children.” He laughed and dismissed me again. As soon as I reached home again, the same messenger
came to me and said, “The Commander of the Faithful has called you in.” Then I went to see him again.
He raised his head as he had done before and asked, “How much do you obey the Commander of the
Faithful?” I said, “With my life, my wealth, my wife, my children and my religion.” Then he laughed and
said, “Take this sword, and do whatever this servant orders you to do.” The servant picked up the
sword, handed it to me and took me to a house. The door was locked. He unlocked it. There was a well
in the middle, and there were three locked rooms. He opened one of the doors. There were twenty
people imprisoned there. Their hair had grown long. The servant said, “The Commander of the Faithful
has ordered you to kill them.” They were all descendants of the Prophet (S). The servant brought them
out one by one. I beheaded them. The servant dropped their heads and their corpses into the well. Then
he unlocked the other door. There were another twenty descendants of the Prophet (S) imprisoned
there. He said, “The Commander of the Faithful has ordered you to kill them.” Then he opened the door
and brought them out one at a time. I beheaded them. He dropped the corpses in the well. All twenty
were killed. Then he opened the door of the third room. There were twenty other descendants of the
Prophet (S) with long hair in chains there. The servant said, “The Commander of the Faithful has



ordered you to kill them.” He brought them out of the room one by one. I beheaded them, and the
servant dropped them in the well. Nineteen of them were killed in this way. Then an old man with long
white hair was left. He faced me and said, “O wicked one! May you be destroyed! What excuse will you
have when you are brought on the Resurrection Day to face our grandfather, God's Prophet (S), for
killing sixty of his descendants?” Then my hands started to shake and my body was shivering. The
servant looked at me angrily and yelled at me. I walked ahead and killed that old man. The servant
dropped his corpse in the well. What is the benefit of praying and fasting for me now that I have killed
sixty descendants of God's Prophet (S)? I have no doubt that I will reside in Hell forever.”

كيف طاعتُكَ المير الْمومنين؟ فَقُلت بِالنَّفسِ والمالِ واالهل والولَدِ، فَتَبسم ضاحاً، ثُم اذِنَ ل ف االنْصرافِ، فَلَما
فَعفَر ،هحال َلعوهو هدَيي نيب رتضفَح ،يننموالْم يرمجِب اا :فَقال ،ولسالر لا ن عادث البا لَم نْزِلم خَلتد
رأسه الَ و قال ل: كيف طاعتُكَ المير المومنين؟ فَقُلْت بِالنَّفسِ والمالِ واالهل والولَدِ والدِّين فَضحكَ، ثُم قال ل:
هفَفَتَح غلَقم هتٍ بابي بلا ب جاءو يهلَنناوو فيالس الخادِم لفَتَناو :قال .الخادِم ركَ بِهمال ما يامتَثو فيخُذْ هذا الس
ورالشُّع هِملَيونَ نَفْساً عشْرع يهذا فنْها، فَايتٍ مب باب غلَقَةٌ فَفَتَحها مواببوتٍ ايثَالثَةٌ بو هسطو ف بِئر يهذا ففَا
والذَّوائب شُيوخٌ وكهول وشُبانٌ مقَيدُونَ، فَقال ل: انَّ امير الْمومنين يامركَ بِقَتل هوالء وكانُوا كلَّهم علَوِيةً من ۇلْدِ
عل فاطمةَعلَيهِما السالم فَجعل يخْرِج ال واحداً بعد واحدٍ فَاضرِب عنُقَه حتّ اتَيت علَ آخرِهم، ثُم رم
بِاجسادِهم ورووسهِم فالبِئرِ، ثُم فَتَح باب بيتٍ آخَر فَاذا فيه عشْرونَ نَفْساً من العلَوِية من ۇلْدِ عل وفاطمةعلَيهِما
نُقَهع ضرِبدٍ فَادَ واحعداً بواح َلا خْرِجي لعفَج ،الءهو كَ بِقَتلرماي نينموالْم يرمنَّ ا: ال دُونَ فَقالقَيم مالالس
لن ۇلْدِ عونَ نَفْساً مشْرع مثلُهم يهذا فثِ فَاتِ الثالالبِي باب فَتَح م، ثُمرِه آخلع تتَي اّتلْكَ البِئرِ حت ف بِه رميو
لعضاً، فَجيا الءهو كَ بِقَتلرماي نينموالْم يرمنَّ ا: ال فَقال ،بالذَّوائو ورالشُّع هِملَيدُونَ عقَيم مالا السهِملَيةَعمفاطو
يخْرِج ال واحداً بعدَ واحدٍ فَاضرِب عنُقَه ويرم بِه ف تلْكَ البِئرِ حتّ اتَيت علَ تسعةَ عشَر نَفْساً منْهم، وبق شَيخٌ
هلَيع هال َّل صهال ولسدِّنا رج َلع ذا قَدِمتا ةيامالق موذرٍ لَكَ يع يا ! يشُوماً لَكَ يا م: تَبل ر، فَقالشَع هلَيع ،منْهم
فَنَظَر ،صدَت فَرائارتَعو دِيشَت يفَارتَع مالا السهِملَيةَعمفاطو لم عنَفساً قَد ۇلَّدَه ينّتس الدِهون ام قَدْ قَتَلتو هآلو
قَدْ قَتَلتهذا و ذا كانَ فَعلفَا ،لْكَ البِئرت ف  بِهمرو ضاً فَقَتَلتُهيكَ الشَّيخ ا ذللع تتَيفَا نرزَبباً وغضم الخادِم لا
.ستّين نَفْساً من ۇلْدِ رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَما ينفَعن صوم وصالت؟! وانَا ال اشُكُّ انّ مخَلَدٌ ف النَّارِ

The author of this book (a.s.heikh Sadooq) said, “Such behaviour with the descendants of the Prophet of
God (a.s.) were also carried out by Mansour (Dawaniqi).2“

9-2 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Al-Husayn al-Bazzaz narrated that Abu Mansour Al-Motarriz quoted on
the authority of al-Hakim Aba Ahmad Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn Ishaq al-Anmati an-Neishaboori
with a documented chain, “When Mansour was constructing buildings in Baghdad, he diligently searched
for the Alawids.3 Whenever Mansour caught one of them, he would place that person inside the empty
pillars and cover them with bricks and plaster. Once he captured a handsome young fellow with black
hair from the descendants of God's Prophet (S). He handed him over to the builder, and ordered that he
should be placed inside the pillar and covered with bricks and plaster. Mansour appointed one he trusted
to oversee this. The builder put that young man inside the pillar. However, he felt sorry for him and left a
hole for him to breathe from. He told him, “Do not worry. Wait and I will come to save you tonight.”
When the night fell, the builder freed that young man from the pillar and said, “Be careful not to risk my



life and the lives of my workers. Hide yourself. The reason that I saved you in this dark night is that I was
afraid that if I leave you in that pillar, your grandfather - God's Prophet (S) might become my enemy at
the threshold of God on the Resurrection Day.” He then used one of his tools to cut some of that young
man's hair and said, “Hide yourself. Do not go back to see your mother.” The young man said, “Fine.
Inform my mother about my being saved and my escape so that she gets less upset and cries less. Tell
her that I cannot return to her.” The young man escaped and it never became clear where he went. The
builder said, “The young man gave me the address of his mother and something as a sign of him. I went
there. I heard someone cry like the sound of bees. I realized that it was his mother who was crying. I
went to see her, told her what had happened and gave her the hair. Then I returned home.”4

هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهولِ السر ةِيذُر ف علَةالف هذِه ثلورِ منصلمتابِ: لْهذا ال فّنصم قال.

حدَّثَنا احمدُ بن محمدِ بن الحسين البزازِ قال: حدَّثَنا ابو منْصورٍ المطَرزُ قال: سمعت الْحاكم ابا أحمدَ محمدَ ‐ 2
لعج غْدادةَ بِبيبنۇر االنصالم نا بلَم نَّها ‐ رذَك لتَّصسنادٍ مبِا ‐ قُولي ،ِوريسابيالن نْماطاال حاقسا ندِ بمحم نب
موي ذات رِ، فَظَفَراآلجو ِصالج نم ةيبنالم فَةوسطُواناتِ الُمجاال منْهم بِه ن ظَفَرم لعجيةَ طَلَباً شَدِيداً ولَوِيالع طلُبي
بِغُالم منهم حسن الوجه، شَعر اسود من ۇلْدِ الحسن بن عل بن ابِ طالبٍ علَيهِم السالم فَسلَّمه ال البناء الَّذِي كانَ
سطُوانَةا ف لَهعج يّتكَ حذل راعن يم هقاتن ثم هلَيع لكوو هلَيع بنيو سطُوانَةوفِ اج ف لَهعجنْ يا هرماو ،لَه بني
،وحنْها الرم دْخُلةً يفُرج سطُوانَةاال كَ ففَتَر ةٌ لَهمحرو هلَيرِقَّةٌ ع فَدَخَلَته سطُوانَةوفِ اج ف نَّاءالب لَهعفَج دِهشهبِم
ف نَّاءالب جاء لاللَّي نا جفَلَم ،لاللَّي نذا جا األسطُوانَة ن هذِهكَ مأخرِجس ّنكَ فَاصبِر، فَالَيع ساال ب:لغُالمل فَقال
ّنكَ، فَاِب شَخصغَيو عم الَّذِين لَةالفَع مدو مد ف هال اتَّق :لَه قالو سطُوانَةلْكَ االن تم لَوِيكَ العذل جخَرفَا ةظُلم
ولسدُّكَ رونَ جنْ يها اوفج كتُكَ فن تَرا فْتخ ّنال سطُوانَةاال وفِ هذِهن جم لَةاللَّي هذِه ةظُلم جتُكَ فنَّما أخرا
نمما اك يناصصبِآالتِ الج هخَذَ شَعرا ثُم ،لجو زع هدِيِ الي نيب خَصم ةيامالق موي هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهال
وتقَدْ نَج ّنا ف اُمرذا فَعن كانَ هذا هالغُالم: فَا كَ، فَقالاُم لجِع اال تَركَ وبِنَفْس انجكَ وِب شَخصغَي :قالو
وهربت لتَطيب نَفسها ويقل جزعها وباوها وان لَم ين لعودي الَيها وجه، فَهرب الغُالم وال يدْرى اين قَصدَ من
وجه ارضِ اله تَعال وال ال أيِ بلَدٍ وقَع؟ ! قال ذلكَ البنَّاء: وقَدْ كانَ الغُالم عرفَن مانَ اُمه اعطان العالمةَ
فَانتَهيت الَيها ف الموضع الَّذِي دلَّن علَيه فَسمعت دوِياً كدَويِ النَّحل من الباء، فَعلمت انَّها اُمه، فَدَنَوت منْها
فترانصو هتُها شَعرطَيعها واابن رفتُها خَبرعو.

1. Note that fasting is forbidden for those who are on a journey. The speaker has either forgotten this or is a Sunni.
2. It should be noted that Homayd ibn Qahtaba died while he was the governor of Khorasan in the year 776 A.D. (159 A.H.)
during the reign of the Abbassid Mehdi. Historical records show that Mehdi appointed Abu Oan AbdulMalik ibn Yazeen as
the governor of Khorasan after him. This event seems to have taken place during the reign of Mehdi or Mansoor since
historical records indicate Harun became the Caliph in 787 A.D. (170 A.H.), and went to Khorasan at the end of his life. He
died in Toos in the year 809 A.D. (193 A.H.) and joined eternal torture. How could they have been together at the same
time? It should also be noted that Homayd was one if the well-known characters in the Abbassid reign. He was once the
governor of Egypt. He had been the governor of Basra. Finally, he became the governor of Khorasan. It seems unlikely that
such deeds are handed over to such famous people. It seems that this story was made up to show the extent of cruelty of
the Abbassids and their animosity towards the household of God's Prophet (S). They wanted to make the uneducated
public and the uninformed followers of the Umayyad and the Abbasid rulers realize that these people were not the true
successors of God's Prophet (S). The intention is good, but the story is not documented. It may also be that the Shiites'



opponents, who wanted to introduce the Shiites as liars, made up this story. This is not unlikely since the names mentioned
in the chain of transmission are not recognizable. They are unknown. Finally, we must mention that this is an historical
event, not a tradition. Its rejection will not cause any problems.
3. Descendants of Imam Ali (a.s.)
4. We should note that such historical events require credible documentation to be authenticated. Placing the descendants
of God's Prophet (S) in the middle of pillars is not such a simple matter that can be reported by one or two people, but not
be recorded in historical documents. They are like the news of the caller to prayer falling down from the main city mosque's
place of calling to prayer and no one hearing about it, or no one announces it except for one person. In such a case the
silence of the others implies its denial. Although there is no doubt about the cruelty of oppressive rulers, and they might
have even committed worse crimes than this, we should not accept whatever is said or written. It is not clear whether the
author - may God have mercy upon him - has presented these events as authentic accounts, or has just found them in
other books that existed before and has included them here.
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